
Turtle� Al� �� Wa� Dow� Men�
236 Malcolm X Blvd, 11221, Brooklyn, US, Broad Channel, United States

(+1)6465152552,(+1)9174851523 -
https://www.instagram.com/turtlesallthewaydownbk/reels/

The restaurant from Broad Channel offers 10 different meals and drinks on the card at an average price of
$9.6. What King burger likes about Turtles All The Way Down:

Thank you for creating a fun and safe place to celebrate us. Here you can be straight, gay, hood, punk rock,
neardy, they bring they dogs here y'all. Everybody is everybody here. Turtles Brooklyn nyc rocks!....all the way

down. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What Dani Mohamed Haso doesn't
like about Turtles All The Way Down:

Racist establishment with discriminatory vibes— if you’re a POC just find a different bar to go to because this
one isn’t here for “us”. The black guy that works security on Tuesday nights, Uncle Tom.. I won’t get started but
he should be reported to say the least! Also the fat white unkept bartender guy with the glasses should be fired,
upon entering he didn’t even want to look at us! Terrible place felt uncomfortab... read more. During a meal, a

good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious meals from the menu but also a
comprehensive and particularly good variety of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the

food, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Beer
BUDWEISER

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG $2.0

Ca� Beer
MEDALLA LIGHT $3.0

Bottle� Soda�
REGATTA GINGER BEER $4.0

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES $5.0

P�zalin� Swa�
HOODED SWEATSHIRT $60.0

Bi� Bo� Beer
PBR $3.0

Bottle� an� Can� fro� ��
Grea� Stat� of T�a�
LONESTAR $5.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Drink�
WHITE LABEL MATE SODA $5.0

DRINKS

Bottle� & Can�
HIGH LIFE $4.0
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TECATE $5.0
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -04:00
Tuesday 12:00 -04:00
Wednesday 12:00 -04:00
Thursday 12:00 -04:00
Friday 12:00 -04:00
Saturday 12:00 -04:00
Sunday 12:00 -04:00
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